
A TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

IVora CanuirluMJ war a

winxii to W ailniirv, and

to kive, ia nioKt iih-o- 'i opinions. Women

did not take prptwly thi view of Lot

UHTita ; ut then, aft weal! know, women

ait notoriously Pti'1, even a very

prvtly rirl "' ""nw''re1 ax almoin,.'

her priviliv if iw enpiarif liernelf to

more than two men at on. Now thi
wax (.ovim-l- what Mix OimiM-liae- l liitd

don.-- , and wan not a little .Tj.lex.-.- I ly
the conejtieneefi of her raahnem. Not

only had "lie, unknown to and in diwobe-dieiic- e

of her 'le, kept on heren.-ap-me-

w lib Iierti H;uelritf of the artillery

but, to pleane her pan nts and bIho her
own arnhition, le had r.rtisented a
month or two ainrp to atxvtit Mr. Iri-me- r,

win and heir to old Sir Janim I.ri-ni'-- r.

Ami now, to erown all, a fortnitfit
ap at the Marwlens' ball, L.inl Liwarrol

had propoM.and tide had not lxen able

to refuie him.
Concerning CajiUin Haselrig Kbe had

little anxiety, ah he had gone to India on

being forbidden the houe by Mr. Canui-rhae- l,

who considered the handinie,
nol.iier by no means an eligi-

ble matrh tr hi only dauirhter and heir-e-

But it had taxed even herineenuity
to keep Mr. Lnriner and Lord Liix-am-

ignorant of each other's claim on her.

Loriiner certainly did not uiieet the
of a rival ; but had more

than once renentt-- l the air of j.roprietor-ahi-p

awurm-- by the former, and had

prexxed Mi Carinichael to allow him at
once to apply U her father. Thin wa

horribly perpU xiu. Mr. C'armicbael wax

a wealthy, man, wboxe fortune

UhJ fiprunii. a he a only too fond of
lKxtinir, from the traditional f y

bit He prof.twd ultra-radic- opinion,
but in bix heart was as fond of a lorl a

most peopii?, and Ix.ra well knew would

have lieen as delighted at her lat-- t con-uiii'-

as sb herst-l- f could have lain.
Still, she felt convinced that, bis word

onoe pledgi-- 1, be would not let berthrow
over Charles Loriiner, even for such a

partv ax Iyir.1 l.iA-arro- Sj she told her
lover a doh-fu- story of stern pan-nt-

, an

unsympathetic suitor, and an oppressed

daughter, divided lVtwe-- duty and dis-

like to the match ppiposed.
" Hut are you engage"! to that cub,

lri;ner ?" asked Lis.arrol, very iiupa- -

tieinly.
" No! lh, no I certainly not engagl ;

but it ix very tosille I might have Is?- -

i l.i 1
come solo please oear paim in i

met you."
Tliin, ttiid with the sweetest tin.idity

and a bashful look, bad the full effect in-

tended.
!!ut now, Jfcira?"

" Well, now I must lrmke the poor old

fellow understand it is imjsisxible give

liitn his conge, in f;i't, so deei.ledly that,
even ua he is, he can make

no mistake, and then coax papa as Is'st I

can."
Still I.iscarrol insisted.
" I!ut, iloii "t you see. Lord l.iwurrol

well, Arthur, then that if you ill go to

tupa direitly I have sent off Mr. Lirimer
lie will siissi1 what has iHvurred, and
will hesitate to treat you in the same

way? For, do what I will, I can't help
his considering me engaged to that hor-

rid man."
" Well, when will you give Loriiner his

conge?"
"To-morro- morning. He is coiniiie

alxiut some tsitaiiical tickets, and I will
speak to hi in then." "

"Very well, dearest ; and 1 may lik
in to hmr the nwult of the interview, may
I not?"

And so it was nettled. Still, it must be
coiifi-ssv- the situat ion was a troublesome
one, and, sitting in the library the next
day, lora thought over her plans rather
anxiously.

Mrs. Carmichacl was. or fanrie 1 herself
an invalid, and rarely showed herself till
lunch (and not always then, though
ready enough for her "social duties" later
iu the day), sober daughter was at full
lilierty to arrange matters as she pleased.
Ac.xirdingly she told the butler tliat if
Mr. Iorimcr called he was at once to lie

shown in to her in the library, and that
if Ixird Liscarro! should call in the mean-

time, be was to be. told she would soon
lie disengaged, anil tie requested to await
her in the drawing-room- .

So far so g' si.
Itut a ring at the door-lie- ll startled her

from her reverie, and she waited, cxiect-in- g

to see Iirimer ushered in. Instead
of that the visitor wax ushered up stairs,
and the butler announced "Captain ."

The blow almost at angered her,
but pulling herself together she went into
the drawing-room- , and next moment was

clasped iu llaxclrig's anus. A few words
twittifled to explain hi presence. The
death of an old uncle, his r, had
made him master of a rather valuable
property, and on the strength of this im-

provement in his position the young
man had at omv rushed back from India
and, ax he fondly hojieil, sneeessfiilly to
plead his suit. Whatever heart she d

it wax little enough bc'ioiigcdU)
Haselrig, and she had felt gLiiuiiic sor-

row when her father no entirely declined
his proposals ; for a moment she wonder-

ed if, after all, llaxelrig's love might not
be worth a sacrifice. H Ixirimer ahe did
not think for one Becon 1, but she did

Lisearrol, uuJ this damis-ne-

her ardor. Haselrig was handsome and
fairly rich now, bu: so was lord Lisear-

rol, and if her love for him waa not so
great ax for Haselrig, she adored his cor-

onet. So the old story was once more re-

lated, and by its means she iuduccd Cap-
tain Haselrig to forego his purpose of see-

ing her father until she herself should
give him leave to speak'and at last, to her
great relief, she seiit him off, if not satis-
fied, vet certainly more iu love than
ever.

During her conversation w ith Captain
Haselrig, Iora's sharp ears had caught
the aouud of the doorlicll, so she was
fully prepared to bear that Mr. Ixirimer
was in the library .and went to him at
once. Hut what she did not know, and
in her hurry Would not give the butler
time to tell her, wax that liiird Lisoarrol
had also arrived and was at the moment
in the tuorning-root- Now, lord Lis-

earrol was not particularly an impatient
man, but tie had had ample time to get
extremely tinnl of waiting, and, having
exhausted the aiier, was beguiling his
leisure by staring out of the window,
w hen he caught sight of Haselrig leaving
the house.

"Ity Jove! there's Haselrig T he ejacu-
lated. "Why, I thought lie was in In-

dia ! I must hunt the dear old fellow up.
How well he is looking, too. Hullo!
What's up now , I wonder V

Voii'tts loud, not to say angry, could 1

heard in the next room.
Humph ! LoriiiHT getting his conge, I

nuppoae. Seein to be catching it hot,
loo, poor beggar. After all.acrvea him
right. Why should be try to fori tlie
girl to marry him whea any one else
could see with half an eye abe doesn't
care a rap for him? Oh! hot I nay," he
muttered, "1 can't stop here. I shall be
hearing w hat they say next minute."

Leaving a menage that an appointment
unfortunately prevented his waiting any
longer just Uien, but lie hojied tor the
pleaanre of seeing Miag Oarmichael Liter
in the day. Lord Lisearrol left tlie
boom.

Ten minute later, stopping to look at a

jeweler's window, a gentleman on leav-

ing the shop brushed past hiui. It was

Haselrig.

"Hullo, Haselrig, old fellow! how

come you to he in tow n 7"

" Why, Liarrol, is that you V
The two young men shook hands vig-

orously.
- Which way are y i goimr ? To the

club? That's ri(.'ht ; so am I ; coiik-along.- "

And the nnconscioiis rivals walke.1

slowly side by side down Pall Mall. Has-

elrig told of his accession of fortune ; then
added, w ith a conscious laugh :

" Fact is, I'm tired ui'single blessedness,

and am going to try matrimony for a
change."

"Congratulate you most heartily, my

dear fellow."
Lord Liscamil's own happiro-w- s render-

ed him very syuijiathetic, "ikilknow
the lady?"

" I dare any you do ; for she goes out a
lot, and though her people are not exact-

ly all one could wish, Dora herself is a
darling!"

"fUncalled Dora, is she?" quoto his

friend, amused at the coincidence. " Pret

ty name, Dora. My favorite., I think.
Have you known her long, or is it a re-

cent affair?"'
" I have known her two or three years,

but money stood in the way at the time,
so I went to India to wait for better days.

(" Knew there was a woman at the bot-

tom of that sudden rush to the shiny,"
mentally ejaculated his lordship.) " lut
w hen my uncle left meClevelcigh I came
backxharp. Her jui.ple don't know yet,

for her father wants her to marry a man

called Loriiner.'
"Called what V exclaimed Lord Lis-

earrol. .
" Iirimer. Do you know him?"
" Know him !" echoed the other. " To

Is? sure I do; a West countryman."
" Yes, that's the fellow. An aw fill cub,

I lieiicve ; but lots of money, and no end
of a plai-- in the West, so old Cariui- -

chael "
"lien-- , 1 say, hold on a bit. I'm get-

ting mixed. What's the young lady's
name? Surely not Miss Dora el

?"

"To Ik- - sure it is! Itoyou know her,
then ?"

"1 should think so. Hut look here
an; you sure there is no mistake ?"

"I say, , it's mther early in the
day to be like this!" remarked Haselrig,

astonished ut bis companion's excite-

ment. " Hang it, man, a joke's a joke,
but to this t this time of day is

rather"
"No, Haselrig. What do yon mean

alMiut MissCarinichael?"
" Why, she's the girl I'm enraged to, to

ls sure! See, here's her likeness. And
so saying, he rapidly unfastened a locket
from his watch, and held it out, open, to
bis companion.

Then- - wax no mistake : it decidedly
was Dira Cariiiichael's likeness. Py this
lime, luckily for lnith, they had reached
their club, and they turned into the waiting--

room, which at that time of day was
vacant.

"Yes, it is Dora, certainly," said Ird
Lisearrol, slowly. "Confound her!"

"Lord Lisearrol!"
" ( Hi, don't go into heroics, man ! Isik

here!" and in a moment he produivd a
daintily embroidered letter-cas- e from bis
breast pocket, and, taking out a photo-

graph and several letters. Hung them
down Ijcfore the astonished soldier.

" Look at that ! Head those !"

Haselrig picked them lip gingerly. One
liHk was enough. The photograph he
knew only t4sj well ; he had the dupli-

cate of it, and if the let ten at this moment
lying on hia breast were not exactly and
literally the same, the signature, " Your
own loving Dora," was identical in
both.

"What diH-- s it mean?" he asked, stu-

pefied.

"Mean?" laughed Lisearrol, bitterly;
" lie, to lie sun'! How long have you
lieen engaged, Haselrig?"

"Since licfure I went to India."
"And I since Kastcr," and the two

men stood looking blankly at each other.
That afternoon, having n'ceiviil the

message Ird Lisearrol left with the but-

ler, Miss Canuifhacl waited impatiently
for the young man. About 5 o'clock a
small panvl, brought by a niesseiiaerboy,
was given to her, and on opening it thete
dmpjied out a locket, two jmckets of let-

ters and several photographs, together
with a slip of paier, on which wax

written :

"IJetiirned withthanks Lisearrol, Her-

bert Haselrig."
There w as no mistaking the signatures.
She had a stormy scene with Loriiner,

who had entirely to bike his con-

ge ijuietly, and had forced her to listen to
some uncommonly plain shaking liefore
leaving, and she was thoroughly . tired
out. When her maid, hearing a heavy
fall, rushed into her room, she found her
mistnw on the floor, insensible. Lucki-

ly for MissCarinichael, it was suiiiciently
neartheend of the season to make her
sudden departure from town less of a
nine days' wonder than might otherwise
have lecn the case. Long e she re-

sumed her pLu-- in London society, Cap-

tain Haselrig had n'turnod to India, and
Lord Lisearrol had found a wife both
richer and prettier than Dora Carmichacl.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person w ho has

used i'"fl'i (itvaion Symt to let its
wonderful ijualities !e known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Conirhs, Cnup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use it w ithout immediate re-

lief. Three doses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-
gists to ncommend it to the joor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
S0.000 dozen Isrttles wen- - sold last year,
and no one case where it failed was re-

ported. Such a medicine as the f.Vrii
Si.Tiif cannot lie too widely known. Ak
your druggist alswit it. Sample botticsto
try, sold at 19 cents. size Bold
at 75 cents. Sold by all Druggist ami
iHiulcrs, in the I'nited States and Canada.

Don't Blame Nervous Horses.
" Finely-bre- intelligent horses," said

a trainer recently, "are often nervous.
They are quick to ntiv, quick to take
alarm, quick to do what seems to Uiem,
in moments of sudden ternir,
to escape from possible harm, from some-thin-k

they do not understand. That is
what make tliem hy, bolt and ftin
away. We cannot U-- w hat awful fug.
gcKtions strange tiling oiler to tlieir
minds. It may be that a sheet of white
lp'r in the road may seem to the ner-
vous horse a yawning chasm, the open
front of a baby carriage the jaw of a
dragon ready to devour him, and a man
on a bicycle some terrifying sort of a il

without wings. Directly, however,
he becomes familiar w ith tliese object
he is entirely indifferent to theui. There-
fore when your horse shies at anything
make him acquainted with it, let him
smell it, touch it with bis sensitive up-
per lip and look closely at iu He may
not learn all in one lesson, but continue
your lessons and you will cure your horse
of all nervousness."

Old as the hills The vallevs.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CEN-TE- N

I AL

LOW RATES TO VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA KAILKOAD.

Tlie celebiation of the one hundredth
anniversary of the adoption of the Con-

stitution of the I'nited States, to lie held
in Hiilaiielphia, Septeinlier 13th, llith.
and 17th, pnmiixes to lie one of the most
imVieoiing events that ever ovurnd in

this country, and w ill rank second only
to the gn-a- t (Vntenial of !S7i. The Com-missi-

of some of the fore-

most men in the land, is fully organized

the IVeaideut of the United States and
his Cabinet are in cordial
and the Governors of all the States aid-

ing in the execution of the general

plan.
A larger numlier of troops of different

Stabw w ill doubtless participate in tlie
military featun', than were ever gather-
ed before on a civic oceaxi.Mi ; the indus-

trial display is expected to be the finest

and most comprehensive ever seen in

this city, and the commemorative ser-

vices, presided over by the Chief Magis-

trate and addressed by Mr. Justice Mill-

er of the Supreme Court, will be the
most imposing cen-mon- eer held in
America.

The programme as outlined by the
Commission is as follows:

The 13th of September is assigned for
a processional industrial display. This
display, moving in long pnyession,
mounted uisin cars pn pand for the pur-pos- e,

and accompanied by various civic
organizations, pnmiixea to be a feature
of brilliant and historic interest. In the
evening of that day the Governor of
Pennsylvania will bold a public recep-

tion in honor of Governor of the States
and Territories present at the celebra-

tion.
The llith of September is assigned for

the military parade ami reveiw of the
and companies of the milita of

the several States and Territories.
by their resiective Governors and

stall's, and by detachments from the arm'
and navy of the I'nited States, detailed
for that occasion. From the returns al-

ready received the commission cxiects
the presence of from ten to liftecn thous-

and State troops. One State alone oilers
seven thousand troijis in honor of the
occasion. It is also intended, if practicable
to illustrate in this parade the contrast
lietween the military arn.s and equip-

ments of the Revolutionary times and
th'r-- c of the present day. The civopem-tioi- i

of the army and navy of tiie I uited
States has been assured to the Commis-

sion. In the evening or the same day
w ill occur a public reception in honor of
the lYosident of the I'nited States with
the Governors, representatives of foreign
governments, military. iVc.

Tin- - 17th of is devoted to
the special services of commemoration,
at which the of the I'nited
States will preside. The oration w ill be
pronounced by Mr. Justice Miller, of the
Supreme Cmirt of the I'nited States." In
addition tlicr will lie a poem, national
hymns, vocul and instrumental music,
.vc. Various other entertainments are
offered by citizens during the progress of
the clcbration.

In onlerto accommodate the vast mul-

titude of Jieople who will desire to w it-

ness and participate in this national
in honor of liWrty, the Pennsylvania
llailmad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all stations
on their line east of Pittsburg and Krie
ScpieinU-- r Sth to 17th, good to return
until the il'd, inclusive, at two cents jut
mile.

Sieeial excursions by siecia! trains
from various points will lie arrangi'il, the
details of w hich w ill ls published later
through the press and other means of
pul il ic anm luncemeiit.

In the meantime it w ill lie well to un-

derline the dates, and arrange to visit the
city as a spectator of thegn-a- t demonstra-
tion, which ap.s-al- s to the patriotism of
even-- American, ax well as every friend
of fr edom.

Manure And Weed Seed.
Henry Iver says in the New York

Trilmtu-- : It is very practical for fanners
who live mar city or village to fur-

nish citizens w ith hay, straw, oats and
the like, and then draw back to their
fanns at least fertility enough to produce
as much more and thus sustain tlieir soil,
lint some will not avail themselves of
this rcsoun, for fear 4 introducing weeds
or foul grasses to tlieir fields. It is com-

mendable for every husbandman to lie
certain as to the purity of the seeds he
uses, and to use every means to avoid all
foul growth, still this method of increas-
ing his supply of manure does not neces-

sarily involve any risk to the farmer, so
far as such foul seed is concerned, for by
thonmgly rotting the manure, the germs
of grain or seeds in it w ill be destroyed.
The plan of making the manure tine be-

fore applying it to the laud, I think will
fully pay for the lalior. However, ax for
myself, since learning by exjierience how
effectually good tillage will insure clean
culture on any land regardless of its past
management, and also the increased pro-
ducing value of short manure, and its
greater strength before this fermenting
and rotting than afterward, for years I
nin all all the hay, straw and stalks used
for both feeding and ledding, through
the cutting machine and applied the raw
manure directly to the land.

As for weeds, so long as it ix ordained
that "thorns and thistles" shall infest
the gnmnd, we will 1 quite sute to
have some to contend with any wav ;

and all hKd crops the tilling for
sulxluing one weed to the square foot
would kill a hundred just the same; or,
as I prefer to put it, the tillage required
for the best development of the plant we
are tilling will necessarily check all oth-
er growth, whether it Is' ten or ten
thousand weeds to each hill tilled. In
using my bamyanl manure in this way
I was satisfied that it could In; handle. I

and applied enough easier and better to
mole than pay for the lalxir of cutting
the fishier, saying nothing of its advant-
ages for feeding. Hut although it was
more agreeable to use, and seemed to do
more good still I did not heitate to buy
and ue what I could get readily, asking
no questions as to what it was made from,
and only fearing I could not get enough.
One irixd argument in favor of oiiying
stable manure for the firm is that what
we see many of our best farmers doing it,
and tln-i- r farms are quite in clean and
free from weeds as their neighlsirs' who
only use from their own liarn yards ; and
those w ho buy and use the most seem to
take the least heed as to wether they
might thus bring in unwelome weeds.

TH E KK V. U EO. 1 1. Tn A T E , of n, Hir-Ix-

ln.lfuy: "IVith mywlf ami wife
owe our lives to .Sfci'Mi' 0.uminli,m
t un." SoKI by i. W. Benford & Son.

The truth stare a man ia the face in
the following wnnln foitnl in a summer
hotel advertisement : "Fishinx

ARE yiHi made miserable by In.lijji--tion- ,

ContiiatKm, iiz"mc, of Ap-

atite, Yellow tkin? WiiUi's VitaliaT is
a positive cure. SoliI bv O. W Benfonl
4 .Son.

Johnnie says that out of wbool liis
teacher is lamb-lik- e, and that in sihool
she is bunm like too.

1 J- 11 II

Absolutely Pure.
This Powitcr never varies, k marvel of purity,

mrUlh aiiit w hnloomenws. Mure eetiiiomi-- l

Ihaa the onlinnrv kinds, mid cannot tie. oUi l
ciio)eiitiiin with ihe miiliitude of low n-- short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. W l nulu in
rant. Royal Kakinu I'owiilh Co., 1(16 Wall St.,
X. Y.

Kor full iiifiinrailiuii of the pmle, wli-- rt lu oil
aili UoTcrunwui ljimts, Mul. Etc.. Address

A. HRACKKSRIIHIK,
Central Pawniri'r Asent,

tinier Tib Ave. and omil.i.leld Stroets,
llCiliiirRh, Pa.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri-

ca taonght and life from ocean to
eean, is filled with pure high-cla- ss

llteratare, nad caa be wifely weU
oasaed In any family circle.

BICE 28c. OH $3 A TEA8 IT MAIL.

Bmmpl Cop of current mumbar maJttd mpern rm

mlpt ii tu.; mack mumbmrt, 75 ttm.

Preaiiaa List wlih either.

B. T, VJZ1 k S2N, Fnbliihen,
130 A 132 Pearl St., !f. T.
nftaiiitirarmm

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

Will. BE PAIR FOB

COFFEE TRAPPERS.

1 Premium, $1,000.00
2 Premiums, $500.00 ench
6 Premiums, S250 00 "

25 Premiums, $100.00 "

100 Premiums, $50.00 "

200 Premiums, $20.00 "
1,000 Premiums, $10,00 "

For full particulars and dirertlon Circu-b- r
iu every pound of Amu ciixa' l.Vi fk.

OWS i Al-i- Oi'IalAXEd OVER

6,000 Vliles
OF VEKFECTLK CO.NSTKUCTED KA1LWAT.

tENCTNATES THE BEST PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN,

MICH1CAN, MtMNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMING.

Tlunnti'tf

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THF IKON HfOlnNS fif MiniU'.lN.
TI1K t t F. I XI S I'M iiT
AM' Xor i itl I.X NKI:i." ; ..
THF. O.M V 1 INK TO T'Ty. M.I K HH.T.H.

Tl'K MM: TO C M IF"liSI.
FarnwiM. timecableH. and uifimiution in the fullest

H. A. CROSS, Trve linn lirt., Lasran'i r. P

MARVIN HUCHITT H. C. WICKER E.P.UjILSON

AGENTS WANTED"
FOR THR

BEECHERLife of
F!y Kfv. IiOLvan Abivptt. Edimr if the f'ftri-ii'-

fiiiini. He j.ft'ivlitii Beeeher'f Funeral
And Kkv. S. b. Hali.ioav, Amount

ut llttmti'i'k Vhitrrh. Mr. Keei'her aided In the
repRrtiuu of Uiiii bKk up to hi death : mui--

is At'Tiit;ot.KAi'Hi(.AL : there are very many iuter-eHiin-ii

nHmulveM of hiHeventftil exient-ni-- that
are mil in any either book. Thi u the rtyhi Hturk.
jAm'tlr iintmtti Ut tjfi anil oil'T. Addre
A. OOKTOX & CO., Philadelphia, 1'a. y.

HMIXIstRATXR' XtlTK'E.
of Iiarid Waldo. deeeaet. late of Black

Twp. Sonwrset Oi. Pa.
lA'tUTw nf administration of the aNive estate

havinif been eranteil in the understinied tiv the
proper amh-irity- noiiee is hereliy iriven to all per-wr-

indoMiM to iiid estate to make immediate
payment, and i)o.e havitii? airiiinst the
mnie to present them duly for set-
tlement on Satiirituy. the loth day of September,
lo.7. at the lam reidenee of deeeasvd. in aid
Township. H1KAM WABI.K.

Administrator.
LYDIA A. MII.I.KK.

jul27. Administratrix.

gr.MMt.IXS IS PARTITION.

George W. Audersoti )

Howard Anderson, Thou.
M. Andernii, Mtilinda.
inUTiuarried with .lames
HyatL A. J. Andersou

in Kayette t'n. I'a.
Noah M. Anderson,

in tireene o I'a..
Elinuleth.
with Morriwm. So. 1 Sept. T. rm, 1SS7.
now deeeaseil, leavlni; lo
wirviit; ner niis : SniiMiK.ii" In 1'artiiion.
Lm-ini- and Mary

ri'sidirte til Kay-
ette Co. Pu.. Flora, risiil-i-

in int'ldte,
Vv, I'a., "hn.,

Tlios. and lieti. MiiTisi,i:
and Martmret. intermar-
ried with
nufdhnr in W etiinre-Un- d

(., I'a.

eoMEjtser stv, m.
f ' ) of f nusvlvniii.i.

mkal tit tlie Hlt-ri- of sai.l Kmuly. l.iec-lill- -

If (ieorKv AikIitmiii miiki you wunill his i lutlu, then W e roliiiiialHi naithat job Miniiu'iu by niMtJ ami laufu! suinmoiisllowanl Alidi-rvtn- . Titoiuaa M. AuderwHi. Muhn-la.
iiilennalTitsi with Ju:un llyuit. A. J.
ntdinK in Kuy.-u.- Co.. Pa.. N,h M. Au.U-r-ou- .

roliliuu iu (.ri eiir f.i , i'a., Klijii-H- i.
with Kraut-i- Vnrrir.,11. uow

leaviiuMo-nrvu- r ht Kren hi lls . I.'K in-l- ami
Mary Kliiutlh, in Kuvetu- - to. : Flora,
renitlilix in Svutltlale, WestlTHirVil.l t.i.. I'a.;

har'ies. Thomas au-- i:irt.'c-Mi.rrisot- un-- l Mar- -

raret. intenuarrid with Flroiituc. reiiinr in
Co.. P.. late ol yo:rCttnuv, no thatthey V ami ni-a- r itefore oiirju-lm-- s at

at our comity cm of Common I'l.-a- tlii-r- r

ki be held on the Mim.hu-o- mk-- r
imt, t answer (teorre M. A ndena'tn in -- iuiuoiisofPaniuou r the .!!.. winn d.tu rilied Heal

: A trn nf land itiiau ia l ower
TurkeyiiK Towimhlp. Htuienet to. Ha., ailjoin-i- n

lands of Jacob U Moon. Loreniui I) JIi NairHenry H Koonuc, and ix.lur cuniainins lie aerexmure or hwa, having thereon erected three mnall
Ion dwelliiiK hoiiwH. one staUu and other

of wlitch line aeren are eleare.1 andtwo aore. in nieadowr. Also, two a.leon the premise, w ith the appurteuaiH-ea- . ThatHartitum tnereuf he made between thea 11 heJ'laintur and iieJeDdautai areordhic to the lawn
aud ritnan of this Ctunnin wealth tu mn h carea
matle and pmvid-- d. And have rou there and
llten the nainea of ;lioe aummoBed, and thiwrit.

Witnwa the- - Ikm Wfa. J. Baer. Prwidt nt of
j"ir ! r'H-- " 'n,ens' f- -. tiiin nth day of

Proty'a Offltv, S. B. CRrrCHFIEI.U,

The Useful Travelers Tree.
A Etmijiean traveler, on bis way from

the coast of Mailty.im-a- r to the capital,
Tananarivo, in the interior, had emptied
his water rlak and was sunVriug from
thirst. lie asked one of the natives of
his party where he should obtain water,
says the Ytmlh' (hutfxmiim. "Anytime
you like," said the native siuilini;. The
European saw nosiim of springs or water
but the natives comttutoil him lo a (Troup

of tall, ntl tri-e- nUntling in a flus-

ter on the edtw of the forest, with
straight trunks and bright green, broad
leaven, growing froth the opposite siiles
of the stalk, and makiii); the tree ap-

pear like a great fan. The white man
gazed admiringly ut the tree. "You
think it is a fine tree," add the native,
but I will show you what it is good for."

Ho pierced the root of one of the leaf-stem- s,

at a iHjint where it joined the tree,
with his spear, whereupon a stream of
cold water spurted out, which the Euro-poa- n

raught in his water can and found
cool, fresh, and excellent to drink.

The party having satisfied their thirst
and taken a supply the native who bad
sK)kcn went on :

" This tn, which is good for os in
more ways than one, we call the travel-

er's tn."
" Rut where does the water come from

that the tree contains?" akeJ the white
man. " In it taken up from the soil ?

" Oh, no," said the native. " The leaves
drink in the rain that fall on them, and
when it has passed all through them it
becomes very pure and sweet."

" And are there many of these trees on
the island ? "

"There are so many that sometime
one sees no other tres for a mile, and
very often we tike no provision or water
when we travel, because we know that

e shall find the traveler's tree."
"And you say there are other things

I hut they are good fur? "

The native answered by asking another
question.

" lh you reiiiemlx'r," he said, "the
village that we pa.ssed through this
morning, with its wooden huts roofed
over with leaves? Those huts were made
of nothing but the traveler's troe. The
wood splits easily, but makes tough
planks for Doors, mil the walls of the
houses are made of bat k.

" With the branches we make the raft-

ers, and the leaves cover the roof. Rut
this i not all t.iat the good tree does.
Wo are coming soon to i village whose
people I know, and I will show you
more."

The native was eager in his haste to
show to the traveler what the tree had
in store for him, and the European, for
his Hirt, felt no little curiosity. They ar-

rived soon at the village, and the guide
conducted the traveler to the hut of a
friend, who received them very lspita- -

biy and soon spread a meal for them.
First he placed upon a sort of table a

spread made of some vegetable substance
very light and pretty ; then he set before
bis guests two drinking vessels of a ma-

terial which the white man did not rec-

ognize, and then he gave them two uten-

sils, which, although rude in shape,
served in the stead of knife and fork.

In the midst of the table he placed a
large bowl, filled wit h cream of very ap-

petizing apjiearante. In another vessel
there was a quantity of oil. with almonds
floating upon it.

" said the " IRcfore we begin,', guide,
must tell you what I promised. Every-

thing that there is upon this table comes
from the traveler's tree. You see this
table-clot- h ? It is made of the fillers of
the leaves of the tree.

" These drinking cups, these plates,
these knives are made of the wood bark
of the tree. What you take to lie the
cream is a dish made of the seeds of the
tree, jiouiided up with meal antl mixed
with a kind of milk drawn from the
trunk of a tree.

"What you think almonds are little
cakes made of these seeds, and the oil is
pressed from the skin or shuck of the
seed. As for the water you are about to
drink, you know that already. And we
get only these things, but some of the
people of Madagascar have made a kind
of cloth that they wear out of the fiber
of the wood.

.

Endorsed by the M. D's.
A. M. Robinson, Druggist and Apothe-

cary, Bangor, Me., in a letter dated, July
I, Is-!- , says: " I have had many pre-

scriptions for HUmore's Aromatic Wine
from one of our best physicians, who
learned of its virtues from those who had
used it." No remedy ever produced has
met with such marked favor from the
medical profession. The Company cheer-

fully furnish any physician a sample of
their Aromatic Wine, and not one of the
many hundreds who have given it an ex-

amination has ever liiiled to endorse it as
a valuable and reliable remedy. All over
the country leading physicians are pre-

scribing it, particularly for the numerous
ailments to which females are liable.
They know there is no purer, safer or
more reliable remedy.

The (iilniore Retnedii-- s are for sale by
Riesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, Pa.

Woman's Lot.

In a general way, anys an exchange,
wniiianV hit is quite in eoiiiiiinii with
man's, yet there are points where eat'h
has sepn rate sphere. Uniteil, they are
nititually (lejH-mlen- t ; separated, they are
each lamely inleieuiient. AH men have
tu face the world ami earn a living, and
nut infreiiently women find themselves
ohligetl to do no less. Men receive a
special preparation fur such work; shall
women be treated with like considera-
tion? To send any one forth to win
lireml, iiinjualitied, is cruel. A Ihiv or
;irl tliat is well equipped to meet the fu-

ture, will look uxiii life more wisely, free
from delusions and false ideas, and will
I in the liest aixsiule condition toappm-jiriat- e

anv good luck tliat might li:ipicn
alon.

When furivd hv circumstances into the
i stern duties of life, the keenest sufferers
j amuii'.' women are those who have grown
I up in homes of luxury. It is criminal

fur parents to carefully provide for the
hoys, ami allow their daughters to grow
into maturity w ithoiit laving a founda-
tion 011 which they cnu huild a liveliiiiaul,
should circumstances demand it, l!y un-

derstanding Ihe possibilities of the future
a sense f responsibility i cultivated and
wisdom alone will dictate a preparation.
This preparation givesa dignity and jHtise
to chanu'ter that nothing else can eqnul.
She must be conscious of (x tssessing un ed- -
titration that can lie turned into monev if
necessary. This feeling places her at a
great advantage in every situation.
When a woman sees life from the same
standpoint aaa man, her lot will be im-

mensely improved.

Dyspepsia
MukeM Hie lives of many iKHijile iniscnilile
and oftt'u leadu to HelWwtruotion. AVe

know of no rvuie!y for iyijtt'jisia more
than HikmI's SarMajatrilla. It

acts gtntly, yet surely aud efficiently,
tones the glomacb anil other organs, re-

moves the faint feeling, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-paril-la

a fiur trial. It will do you good.

DYSPEPSIA
Cauim Hi vtrttms to be miserable, honeles,
eoufuwd, and depressed la mind, vorjr irrita-
ble, languid, and drowajr. It Is a disease
whleb does not get well o. Itself. It requires
careful, prraistent attention, and a remedy to
throw oS the eatwa and tone trp the dlfe-tlr- e

rjRMis till they perform their duties
willingly. IIikmI- - Hareauarilla has proven

just the required remedy la hundreds of (ajej.
" I bare taken Hood's BareaparUU tor dya-pei-

from whleli I have u(tered two years.

I tried many other medielnes, hut none proved
no latisfactory as lliaafa Sarsnparilla.'
Tuomas Cook, Brnub Electric Light
Kew York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past tw years I hare been

afflicted with aevere headaches and dyapep.
ata. I was Induced to try Hood'a Saiaapa-rill-a,

and bare found great relief. I cheer-

fully recommend It to alL" Maa, K. F.
AssAnxa, Kew Haven, Conn.

Mr. Mary C. Smith, Cambrldgeport, Mass.,
wa a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache, fthe took Hood'n a and
lound it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all drunelsta. t ; six for $5. Made)

only hyC L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

FA8HIONABLK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having had many
Ttn1 ID All traiMb-o-
tiie Tiiiloriu

I jruArantt'e
stttirfttrtioii to ttli
who may rttll uiv

ij on m: Mini favor
rj nut with tlieir pat-4- s

son age.

Youra, Ac,
WILLIAM M. IKX'HrtTKTLEU.

The Old

Schuttler
KnUihlutheU in

mum'wm il. I UI.HH ISW Jl

CJAMUKI. LAMBERTS

I have just two our haul or ihu STEKL-KKtlX Sl'HL'TTLKK W.ViONA

the niimt muiplt-t- Vi-u-- Wa-i- In tht- - inurkt--t !Uad or Farm Fiinmes. On tbi- Sciit'rri.KK

Waiwjn tlitire Is a Kear llruke, U be iiih.i1 wlu-i- i liatiliiiK hay or irraln, a .nuvthinif that l'armt.--

know the of lii-- liuuliug mi billy fniuis. Evury jiarl of the Woxl-wiir- k of this Hamuli has
laid hi SUa-- three yeurv hefure beiu wnrkt-- 11(1, insuring the work to be tliuniUKhly seaxiiitil befure
heiuy lruued. KcIiik the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
t ix the only Wagou made that has this improvt-nit'iit- Il avoids the nervssity

of taking' off the w heels to grease, as Id the old style ; hy simply turning a eup

the wagon eau be oiled in lews than Ave minutes. Thi Wagon wants to be

seen to be fully appreciated, and parlies U buy will do well to bee. it
9before purehAKin eLewhere.

Every AVaon Fully Insiared.
In offering thi make of Wagon U) the pubiir, uiil say I used the nine

make of Wayoa U r five yean when freighting aero the Hof-k- Mountain,

over Matlx that were almost impa.wble, and they atwayit .umh1 the test. I l

warranU-- iu Haying 1 believe them the !Iet Wagon on wheels.

Cull on HhYr Kiifpftrr or Hrnnj .'.', who trill Aor io'i the

AtzentM VVantml Thioiisfiliont th County.

PJSTJSIt I1EFFLEY.
BOMKKHKT, MARCH 2S.
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BLOOD SEAllCIim
One of the beat mfilicliit erT dinoovered (ftr

the en re of

CXSr SIPHON". BKN('Iims
DYSfKPSIA. UKMORRHAK.
corona oLis,
INFAMM TION" OF THK LINiR

silluKTN'KHtf OF liKKATH,

PAIN IN THE BUEAr, Ar.. Ac.

It I? not only s irreat pTirifler f tho Blttod. htit
aImi a iHrtain Kr.Mim f of ihe Aw tiit, am well tu
a trviirthiur t the System. ml a rrr-ta.- n

ami spwtly mre ff Croiip, 1'iphtheriA. ami
ixitriii Sore Tlmmt, aii'I sIhmiM ttn-- lorv Us in
evtLry fntnily. This mwUHue N nitttlt vtniivly of
Rot, anl fi prf"'tly Rftfe. W hm all rvm-fitit-

have fallal, Uii wte han rthti a
Mali? who had given ail hoi oftHuiK ivst4r-e- l

to heiiith a;iii. rpjou-- th I th y hvnn of the
CouifKHiuti i.Mji Syrup, for hy winte one or two
txmk ihey wore rwtorid v jwrfr, i tuahh.

Dani el Lahkht s
BIIKl MATir FLtlP.

Fr thf rfllef of Rhenmatimn, N'niltrtA, Pick
Heaihwc-hf- . l):jhtlMrin, ToiKhache. Cnuup, anl U
one of the 111 nittlioiiifs of lw au fr iiu. aUvr

Adflruw
TEL LAMRKKT.

wp2;-ly- Lain (jertavi lie, .Smirsct Co.. I'a.

I State Normal

School.I.tH'K HAVKX, I'A.
I nsuqiawieil in lta advantni-!- .

healthlulund Innpiriotf Instruet'irs expeneneed
U'whm and hiiimreil irradnates of riillei.'. Stale
appnioriatloii this year iS.i). IM-V-

KMKXTS, ( invenien-- and i iiiini-rts- .

Mmlel and Training richooL Hute aid to
students.

JAMES ELDON, A. M.. Prlncioal,
jui-- Lo k Havcii, I'a.

BEAVER COLLEGE
And Institute.

At BEAVER, PA., tem-!- x miles below
Pittslmrxh. oil the Ohio, lor Yot'Xii I.Al'IKS.
Huieriir lia aticm and hnildiiiits. Pupils in fami-
ly of l"rtiilelit. Physieal, liiti llectual, SK iul.
and Mural powers developed. Hert teaelie: in
every deiitnieiit. of Musie aurudunle
of Herlin. itiitea reaaonalile. Keinl fur new r.

R. T. TAVI.OK.
jlllJO-lin- . President.

Reliable
Wagon.

Chica jn in 1S42,
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with it one of the
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SOMERSET HERALD,

Kstnblishod

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fUBlalSjHED EVEFY WEBJMESBtY JVIONIJMQ.

f
h t r

52 XUMHEUS EA(JII YEAR.

IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

IS Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.

all the County Advertising.

Has all tlu Jt'jral Vclvttisinir.

It has connected

BEST
Western

tthr

SAM

UEHTRAL

Kxtensive

Musical

Has

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms, $2. per Tear in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, I'V.

I AILROAD TIME TABLES.
a.t

n.u.TiwwE ,c-- om i:mu:om.
X0VI:RET& CA VflRfA BRAXCir.

DISTANCE AXK KARE.
M!le. Fare.

Somerset l stoj town -',

Smnrs-- ! to lli.irervil!e .. ... IT ."'O

Sohm r,H u llelhe!
SirtaerM.t lo Joh!i.wn . I I'
form-far- t to Ka kwool
Somerw-- t to t.arrelt 1"

SotnerH-- t to Meyersdale 1

mien-- i to OitulierliHid M li
Soomtsi-- i Ui WasliiiiKfiu - B ri
SoiiierM-- l Ui llohiinore tiTio 7 .rl
fsnmen-e- t to t'mina Jl iO

Komeriet lo Contltu-ne- 2fi W
SumerM-- i to i ounellsTiile 1 HO

jVimerset to h 110 i 40

The fBro to Philadelphia is ..M. and lo Xew
York, $1 l.t'.

Summer Arrangement In effect since May 29, 'ST.

sonTu-norx-u tra ax
JoHNSTOW.V EX PRESS X. 91.

KorkwoiMl a::U) it iu JuUltoun..... 7:'3 A til
MKItiii... b. f a m

t'l a m
Stit..itfW 11 t:iV. a in j

Hiver iile.. a in i
iWlhv ti:.r.' a in

MAIL No. It;

Isnrs.
m JohnloiA 11....U.IO p

Kii kwo-- i 10 M.t a in
lil!oni lu ";( a m

SomMtt 11 a ra
: a tu

a ni
Hclhf I J':i' p m

ra.is-iii-r- s from HitLliur'h rhantre car for
points on ihe .Smit?rt.t X Cui.iNr.a at Kk1hk.I,

On Sunday this train will run two hour hit
from in ,irnirv(, ainl five hour lu'e
I'roni SHiii-lS- ft uJnhutwt.

SOMERSET X ( VtMI(iIATINNo. 9A. t .

Ia 'tit.
Hnltimnrv HHt a m StMEKstT fa p in
I'uiM.itrvh 1.1 p ni

,": iu p m
Mil ford oM p m

i'aM'iitft'r for Somrrt fnm tin fast and t
on the I'UiMl'iirK'h livtMon, daiiyi- rar at K'fk- -

so i rir-i:or.- vi i n. t iss.
liALTlMuRE MAIL-N- o. :C

Johii-t.'v- 7

Bvh"I f 1 a m nni-- f

Hoovt rvillr .h.4' a in W sgf!Moytou n .: a in i;
ifi-'- y :S a in I'Jtt-iiur- ii J:oi p in

MM KK-t- T a in
Miilord 9: 12 a m

'a- - i srTt for !!tj at and wot chaimt can
At KlH KttlHMl,

wn .iiU'iiiv nits iraiti win run nuituu-- i

latt- troui JoiitiUA!i in Kih kuoixl.
No.

John-tow- n i:i .... 4 p 111

;i:i5pii i . 7 I p in
HtMrvi rvilf... xji u tn I'ltiiiMinrh .... S::m ji in
Stoy-;to- n p m 7:n a in

'iirt-r.- ;i:."T put iVa'.UMioic V Hi a in

Mi!uni tilt; j, m
ii-- - ;ii;( r.- fr oast and wot rhuti rar-- t at

Klh I

n unday' thi- - cniu ill run thrvc hour :nd
fill, tJillllttf! uitf I rotil Ju!i!iM- Il to Kot k iKl

H H K Wi h vfi A ' M MOlMTh S No. M t
.TIIM

S.mkki.t S:!5 p m Kn kwoiMl jt:W p ui j

Miilord ri.Si i m
on thi.i tniiti ':tn nmkn icii-n-

tioii it i Ho'kwotKi with nlgiit Kxprev trail t
t and t e.il.

Haily. Ift:ly vxtfpl Sunday.

HAl.TlUotf; ,t-- ullin KAlUiUAlK-i'trrsi:n:i- ii

ii nsiox.
KAST-iior- xn 7 ym nx

) lyti.fh. .1-

Tiflitt Lniri Oiutbtrl'it iJs. litt. lrr.litrf.iinru l:lrt i. m. T.J a. m. IrJU f. M.

hiudd'H k 1: 3 '
.MfKrt-iH- irt 1:41 Trii '

W-- i Ni wtn " " l:i'" "
linwid Fi.ni '
'.mirli- - ille ::::;' " !m1 11:1.". '

Ohio I le 4:1 " ;:;;, "
' ii r! ;u 4: -' y.v I - A. i .

rr-in- 4:4 "
t ma il ,;!( " '

.".'.Si ' : ' vj-,-

iiarrett ,'r::;7 " tn. h "
S:iiibiiry Jninr. ;". 17 " '

,". t " ID: : l:j"j "
K- t!lM ki ' ;M "
Saml lati-- u:on
.SxithMiiiptoa
Knirh'H' IV "
Huidinan h i " hi
rmiPK-rian- 71. " l'J :v r. . it
W iishiiitrii n 4 n ' '
liuiiiinur- tarrie " r)

EST-rir- Sl TUA ISS.
I'lfitrttftl ,V'

Truin htut t 'itiiirrt it A'-

liiiiliniiirc a. M. UM1 A. M.
tVjtsliinirt.in !.:. --

1OMIlU'liuihi .l " - p. M.
HvimIiii.iii
KitirhoK'
SuiuiiaitiptifU s.:, t.
Stin-- I'ttii-- l:i "
Kv.ton.
Xit yerMial'. '
Mili-liu- June. ll- '
I.arrelt !t-- IU

I liuf.
l"p.ina t "

'oiiiiu.-:M-- lii-:-l " "
in,.. i'v! " .W. '
I'ul.Uellsl ille l .i ii. it " 5mi -
Hnai.l Vitrei ii.::'. "
Wi-s- t Newlim P. . " '

' " '
KruihliK-- " '
Ar. Pittalniri;ll oij " " 'i

(The time sfiven is Kust.Tn Stan. hint Tune.
H0TE. (ill Sun.hiy K.M'ku'.KKl Kxi.ri- -. leave

Pitlshim.-- nt vm. i. a., arrive at l:irki.l at
I'. M. Leave at p. M.. arrive

at Hll.si.iirKll at s P. M.

Mail Trains ei.nneet at R.m.I:vii.1 with truin
U. unl I'r.mi Somerset ami 11. at Hvnil-mat- i

Willi iriiiii. tonii.i I'ri.in .a :i"rrett
a itii minis i, and fruit; IVrUll. ri Stilishnry Juiht-Uit-

unit trains to ami tr.1111

W. M. Cl.FMKNTS. Maiiiiu-iT-.
C. K. LuUl, t.en l I'iis.s. .vjl.

THE PEOPLE
Whit have It en lis!i;.;iiue. in the results

Irimi the wof Ct A WIN IIS BKKK

WINE ami Ilii iN, or the e:iHe.l KlirLr-lD- of
( til) UVi;ii (ill,sh..i-.l.- l use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a eoiiihiiiutiiiu of Wihl fherrv, F.xtraet of Mult,

ami the llyni.hni.ihuuks. a ilelieinu aiiiiiuianl
anil nturiuieiit.

I iikkuy Mai.t act-- s on the stumaeh ami Liver
inerea-sini-f the app..-iite-

, ilig.iion, there- -

hy iiialc nv il u..Li. iii.le ttr l.v.K-r.,- in tw va- -

rioiis f. inns : Ui of A.iK.-tiu-- , Heatlaehe, Insoin- -

Ilia, l.eneral Iieliility, Want if Vitality, Nervous
n, t'..lisiinipi,m, ew. ;

If your Uni t .. not keep it, n1 l.ftrt for
imelKittle or for six l.ttle. Express, pal.

LIEUKi IliAKVIAI'AI. CO., j

7rt Maiden lne, N. Y.
Solil l.j- all Itni!.Tiisoi. marSt-'7-ly-

j Knts In every City n4
m aeU this mmvm

the
OPPORTuNirra

1

juto now 'i ie thmm.
IT

ALFRED H. GUERNSEY. Ph.D.
ELPOANTLT II.LrSTR TED.

or Um them lJJ.wu
TWtrtfnlm imnM fitmrinatiuir bemk trfhr"M',. in
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